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GOODHOLD WHICHTHIH08 THATPROVE ALL PART

Charlottetown, Prince Biward bland, Satnrday, December 10, I860.
at Rom. Bar phi», he experts to riait New York, sod th.*eoe 

ut or South, and before rutarnias butai, will 
ge le California, Aaitralia, the East lading 
complete the circle of tha globe. 
aiem wee bora in Iioblm, hie father being 
' in the army, and hi» mother the widow of the 
D* Belem who waa killed in a duel by Daniel 
B. It waa at one time hie intention to become 
mieaieanty, bat baring abandoned that idea, 

■mined to derate hiunelf to the work of aa 
*, ami fcr the Inat four yean he haa I ibjred he 
wily wharertt Providence haa opened the wag, 
g in all parte of Ireland, Scotland, and Walla, 
many peint» in England. He bar been erery

Wen, father,' mid, »I•he ••testant.
er tee at abnt God bide

el, however, Itin a hymn- trial, aha la petfartlyA» BTÀWeELIOÀL WITB1M,
ia the habit of lag abont theblamed an, that aba began to ratted. On the
Urn to the and of

U bar tram b tha Laid, aad
af anomal at thethat aha weald >11 her trial» She iathia

at theShe howerar btnba bar ___ t-tf- -, at - , ! tL || . I» ,A :
Mr • pwNlv aavaaa !■ HMT HOlHSamVW Mo Ithe hymne again, aad

SbllUnge if r*u 
aa, or fame modi

within the Pirai gnortor after «-■---- -I .avL fUtA ike. MihiritMSHMl «Mb M xw-rtS week# trpilltdam of tha bat payment; Tbir- otder that the Cbrwtian
in theemriarad of the great frail thia week ia Bkaiy to

darn ia the north at Imbed. We
a tarirai bearably received, and the Mewing at Ood haa 

id hie praachiag He wn eat apart bribe 
y ia WhitoBeld'e eh,pel ia London, to which 
potion he aha received a call. Aa many of oar 
I in earioaa pert» of the country wiH bare the
—u----- * *---------**- ‘ ' ~inem, we hare thoaght

light not bare bam aa- 
iliect m-may, bat aimpiy

waa bidleeermd at the a anal rate», [lb pan
to tba ■ad Sabbatk-scbools all of wkich At the

ireneel oh 1er. Mr.to the Virgin ia Boibot, daring tha bat bwbom in which ha
Mary. I now me ahe bao other

I ever did Thu b
he to God, I waa blind, now I me.'We Warn baa, O Lead ' aad thy aeboolofSOOiaaaiagk month. On the Sabbath,The priait visited bar, aad endeavored to terrify barthy mlratUa, aad eiag b by hia Master1»bad the pleasure of being there, we obaarvaii to give hbarndda not nowWon tbg of thy paaim Mil wo aa a brilliant pulpit orator.in the

coming in, upwards of forty Are aad yearn of age, iataveatingAt the eloea at ef the mu.abo vbited her, mpmtad the btafy.a
one of theIf *e bft her old faith,

That we have ne Jehovah, bat bee ; aad myiag, “ Am yea eoeaiag to tea* er to be laaght T
•reosuianswered, with the dooility of a child, “WeNothing movedkm lib le fia»1 be mid, that theagh the

So shot ap thy bwplse at sir, to loom.' desired ap for a bowof the oth
Of BOWehamh the osaalably that all asithor part Bar 1st ia the ItomtUy Letter t> the Temae-

Mr Dana Tonne Knixxna.-Xlf yen rnaeidar oaai- 
ewoly far a moment, you must are that among tha 
emay aim aad folliee prsrtieed br all slsisss at the 
pressât day—thorn connected with drew appear

Wherewr yea go, you witness individual» n who 
apparently Je not know boa to make tbrir porame 
leak ridirafoue aad gmfrsywr raougb—showing ton 
pbmiy that they pay more aiieniion to thé body, 
which in mew to be the food of worms, than to the 
prsoisas mol, which M t# exirt fafderr.

1 heartily wish that abler- paws than mine weald 
•aha ap tha mhjeot, aad aelmrer ia theee a deem 
aad ravirai them, to cell atlretion to the am aad 
iafrtaatlsa of rspeeding so murh money and turn hi 
decorating, aad aa often dù/îgwrmg the |,Irene, 
while the mam of God, in many depart monte, ta 
riandag, m to apaab, for lack of funds, and aoafa 
pafiabiag, far want of being clothed with the right- 
imMH of Ckriat.

My dear young Friande,—Consult the Ward at 
Gad, bam bagbaiag to end, and you will Bad that, 
whibl it ia tula alls on you eiuanliurae and tidihem aa 
temwd» year apparel, it dira ou rages everything like 
fuelary and estmvagance in dress.

Saak the Spirit af God to make His Word toll on 
year heart» aad ttmimw, in this and ia every

then for peace la the land ef mr birth I twelve to twentynieaals to the Lord's SapperThe next
it was 260, aad tha elatgyiAt but Thb MiML- LX-J- - A_A Ikw•of Rina res Mm maasnip wj itiifoetii after Imviagto their

than with the twelve orAad all thy kind gifts fat mr fomHy ohora they formerly respected 
hu girl was unmbb to r that Ood weald direct him toTbie girlTheagh the earth b m fair, aad al theagh thee beat bleat for mbgiamShe wa Brat aim forty fauhnertim elasem, held on s week dayall the met Tara ye at my reproofia reading evening, for leeching ym,IwiUthe Dueay Bibb ia the family for her e*e, end ahe iadiridaab. He it now ia a varybegan to think. Sorely there is not seek week, them u aprayer meetingsI bare heard them was, eee-Wa tha* thee, dear Lard ! for the geepel of peace 

Fhr the Chemh'e prosperity, health, aad Item ; 
Ihr hatlifoaad hm power heatawad by thy heed; 
Samel her mom Irmly all ever the load !

prayer-meeting 
eight. We hadthe Demy Bibb in iu Head."J the plmmm atatte 

delightfhl meeting.it to be a ometprostrated. OihhrbLof B
miwml a iaMap 
JOITWI • ISMf

nearly 300 peopb. 
Another ehnreh Iof showing that be did not am what might

aeked her if he would send for a prient. Mr. H.-obliged to oxload the building aad to enact
You will be

to “ bless heraelf," that is, tu amke the sign of the of newTo hu anrprim ahe eakl. What good will that do to at the Lord's
of the light, ml worthy of theme, ear

No, air, I won’t whirewith they ham ham sailed. Great In the
bat God pan It* eia. to pnkot koli-of 800.

ia the font ef the Lord. We here
Before, I was btiad, now I era,’ to the mb of the

with the of Gad,the diriae workaow, bet to the Lord J< Christ, aad
.to be abb to read the Bibb, aad that herU iaras- Aadif

Catholic, about twenty yearn ef age.Om ef the
I have» for them, See la k, thatMm. Ia

this world.
Feeder wall the following anecdote ; it it solemn 

aad to the peiet :—
"A yoeag lady, about twenty years of oge, had 

hem base to a rich inheritance, and waa the only 
child of pore ON who were exceedingly foul af her. 
Nothing wee «pared to complete her rducati mj m a 
lady of faehina. As ahe grew up, she answered aS 
her mother*# bapm ia making a display in the feehioe- 
ahb world. Bat Use hour of sickness c .me—it waa 
a dreadful hear, (br it was the lermiuatiou of all bar
^"“'iTea BÙaiuer arm eallrd in. He talked of death, 

jadgamat, aad «amity She hid never heard such 
lmgaega addrmmd to her. and she ireiuMrd la 
her dymg hear, ahe called for <«■ of her Mae 
sbtbes. When they were hrooghi, she I'-'Vd ap# 
ta her wither, aad said, ‘Tueee hire ruined am. 
Yea never told am 1 must die. You taught am km* 
my armed into thia world waa lo he gay and drmqr, 
aad la enjoy the sanities of this life. \\ hat aawtd 
paw mena ? You knew I must die, sad go ta je^- 
nmet. Tee Baser told as to read the Bibb, er m 
go to the House at God, unless to make a display at 

ty. Mother, you hose ruined me, 
ey, aad keep them aa a remembraeea 
a may aad end.’ She died in a tew 
• Waxaa ia Hie Soul ! 
to shew (hie (rffer le Mtikert. Frag 
Car. of Geepel Trompai.

idktmne am af great
___________________________________ the doe-
triaee of Borne, aad when the revival meetings began
ska attondtfd one of them, ; * —1 * l* - *------
kdga of Ike Saviour, and U, 
in a Protestent Church. 8 
tha Lard Jeme, aad tahm a great delight ia the reading 
of ike Scriptures.

Another erne iUaetratee ehiety the triab which coo

The mb ofof the ear- » - a------Kmlalmmmmalwno MOW DJ DMNQthem. Get
that all all their rim, toGad, far Christ'sia to baythe yoaag oouatry mmiag ia 

that at trama, thatattentive hearer
it will have. Wemad them when they go home, aad dietribetothe giver af every that they might

aad «M atm,WOod ia Chriatof theHall's Ornate
what greatm the brink of torn.

far theirthe Lord hodFourfold Slolt, theinquiries of the parties tbWkm making
She wee brought ap with great Spirit, aad the
Char*, aad her relatives eraia theat the Char* at

She had ham ia a Protestant family,bmaght ap ia entiretkni tkair people
family worship, 
aad the Bibb, ai Revival my heart bam 

* His peopb ie
deal to da"
ef our GodBeing aa willing 

Her father harii
•hoald bare the family. who haa begunearth ef Imbed

At the Wyad Charoh,kaawa the objrat of th* didaotha primt'a maamge. « 
pneat, aad told kia madieal student, who hm been addmoriag'daughter ah#

L. ___1Uwill beaf the Chet* of The Bonner of UhtrrH b net a rie to kill af tha the atamef Trinity Chat*, Lmdm,
. meet Mmmd ribeto. Th

lad her tba Bibb.to aa, we rjhe lev.ia great terrorth* If they hud the power, tha font.of thatoaaMmnan I 
found th* the

Tha fruits effrom the text, Jehurevival

of pour am.
by tba fa* that, * kb hut

af the aa* anxiety they want away, and were
m Pap ary; af the good thrt is done ia groupe by the roadside prayiag. Many

h^pvmohiag the geapai^b At the

to be made a
aoi.vauaou—TEX caanui

Ta* Ban t.b St Pauf..La aMjHuLwi wee LL) nrftalraln mmal 8^m fteewlamvta| Via mite |rtt^toamtm| m^ans I went on Wi
to ham I had hoard of theFrom severalthe psoas ef.baar phamag daty to 7SLT to Mad anything ao'opary imi wo* there.forte af

b tha of the year ; both ia ^ri^ 
auat be sown or the coming awauuar 
ia artaw a hen the gold on hs react 

be gathered er the winter’e cold will Mart It, 
ftaB art regard your own eoeeenbam ia the 
seem af wry Sabbath*. Such ia the apt* el 
warned. Omdtmee to God b at mam mbs 
i right aad ta man than the ne kart barvmt, aad 
brim to hb will tkaa a full granary Mae ever 
I to mtapaoad with God; la give him a part af 
h» demande, aad substitute far the mat «earn 
aha ; er to reader him a service modi Bed aad

The priât paid bar a riait, aad asked her, who hmjaatpreaching at the head of the rime, ia theaf Gad to *!■*> *ir,’
ia theWa shall iiteaaivthat, iaha»pariri*t, 

a good aauhar
I treat, a liub beforeCathrihto m by the CkriaA' The priant than ia th* great

WeahaB,ef It b of no am tofoil to ha
I mad a* to dm-are a sinner like miI Badefphwear Net eraa ia Cider ban theto the lime.to b th* af a to God

The pried,Tee, *, my eia.’ l me mean*, wise am g 
foot, tiH yea laud ia thetoy I amM pardon riaTi two brought ap 

Popi* Charoh
tattatha

du pbee af
g* the tra*
• s- —m hew vary a 

bodily ÊÊbtmm wi* the«-jttIt bad right for you to read
fort ofme, airfor the pried,Gad, aad 'a Word.pbra b

We are to the beam of prayer.

bribe TUas God’s
While we trifte,kb Brethat “ridreHgba-greahar I hare g* a

a half day'saad thoagh huter two ef adeal af aa la their ears thoughts aadThe ardor^îlP*afrir,
lay art ap a limm we* ?”* the dear, I

a'alaak, ap wrath aariert theMr. GaB pm-
bft her.

■aba i aad aypahk with hypmtitaa aad aabaliavaralwha hayymad to <ef hm
mart from Imbed, wha hadAt hat a ririh Oa

gate tha Pnphhthat *
thick, aad hbof deeply ptaba,ass Oam theee wm a hay ia Lirarpoel wha ww* iotawhat b

aad ha wm carried eat bp the«•JO
to a Fra- trio, aad be|h* habla the

all left the
af rid aad

She mid, « forth*. Iaha arid, “I hare
After peaba (to tha tarn afabb to WaB, Mary,

aaaafllto
aad yea

KTT*?rra

»v«l
vrfiameaiai'^m^m «*

• ~i *

nhwmrn.

lyMVmprimvjr

»l^'" vr't
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WITNESSPROTEST,

nKNTISTRYkin clothe, lying Lei tothem. as mot vritl
fl BUM ENT F. HUBERT, bewri.r. (late er 

Ncw-Yuok,) bigs to infurm lit# Inhabitant* of Char 
lotletown and vicinity, that he it nnw fully nrcjnml to ron- 
street m.d insert Artificial TEETH, on (ioid and ?ilwr piale, 
or with j»iv«n».

Halisfactimi gma natrvd in every ir.tiinea.
ling, *f!xlr»etinj*, end Cl.»*: ,«i: 3 f.Ut-iulovl to a» useal.

sidntice—Al ^Ir.s. iJnut. i.A»*w " .«ter street. 
Charlottetown, N r IS, 1S5V tl

- • V TIOiti*».-
rusT une hi vr. i>, per isahbl, &

• I other arrivals,— at Thomas's Old Stand,—Cotions, 
Mw^s-^hBUBU-x1 ,nv#e»« -Siuhhl*. w lly.vtc»,

Ribbons, ruts, aniTai! kiud-v or Ma; !o and Fancy

August were, or
In thisheard of the ilatieu. that

iicli ere cutalMMM of the buy’s owl, by which he 
Eta We» te whom I he cloth.» belonged 
Ml Wewt with e sod nod henry heart la 
we le the parents. He ssid to'thc father, 
f aoery to tell yon that I found theae 
he «bora, end could not rind the lad to 
helengrd. I almost fear lie he» keen 
The father could hardly «peak for grief; 
was wild with sorrow. They coned

coincided with th<
,t by many*'one rate ahaanets; th»|,MTiavingtlie ameur.tdue at the date 

of the didtoluîîujRiOî tb i paginal relation to bo rcry in
considerable, I ffll it my duty. In accordance with the Filli 
wishes .of some of them .at least, in order to counteract Cbsrgt
Wafsropthiu n p^rte, to be-MT ivsliutony to their gcncr tl

_ - JwVHii Ual.anwdn jeebo admit* tno accuracy of
iTKiSmSTon:' The wüoÎJ waa put before1 tho state usants of the Rev. J. MeI«cod. and by consequence 
in s» address far thj»iao$i jurtcxUjnpv■« their unfaitbfWIeer». oirtroconn^ of which ihey bavo loir" 
no means unstudied, with } 1 aroese, * i,is services, I trest the laejou will not bo lost.

______ ,_____ Jtod unction. Tho lux: tarer a m. .I entire- ■ i. Alum
ly in carrying hie audience with him ; the . uo of which Ciiar!ottot »wn^Dco. 5, 1859 ,
-------- --------«------“^^wd by^tbo forHfddmg state cf the* * j__ y tn______1_

r epo IHWuticn uf theiubelkiiyl i ,11ReUgiCfi" Items.
f too purposes of the Association to. -----
« as it did iu >t»LtU»r iwriiypgjti Xhg nn™!-*4"/ pWMlR—ifaf iil Hhia city corHtmt**»
•ologtum upon ffieTabors oTMtsVIon-, trt |>0 wt,|| grained. Tho l*ray or meeting held at 4 

;vv-.. •. * CÏÎÎ5ÎBiîÿ ,iÎ!!rUli^^r^éîî «fVloc-k last Lord*» da/ wiim nuuicr.«ugly attended.
^^^guifa^TlIfc^rat: &£ : *•* °r - u««

Chiniquy. L was addressed» an audience composed of j densely fified, but numbers wero uoai.l*. lv gum a d- 
1 various Protestant bodies, in aid of n mm co l a people mtltance. A deeply solcmu fueling pervade! tl. 
who avowedly belong to none of us, but who, like so j assembly. It was truly gratifying to ecu so uiuny 
many uf their brethren in Italy at the present moment,1 Sunday school children present. Next Lord's day 
with tho Bible in their bands, and prayer on tbeit Bps, (to-morrow) the Prayer nn otiug will Uo held in li.o 
aro seeking for themnolv^‘4, ai they ought to do.a way to! eppepmoeortheToianenneuHnll.al I .'clock,,.in ; 
heaven, no Moss (.ol for their emancipation Iron: ‘ , it a i , , . ■ •pric.llydcpoU.m, «.4 .to right BU1 to hldp thee. » »'”! *''h" '.“‘"Z. U;U «hUdtw erui
we can ; concerned only :> theta built upon Christ— invited to meet u, the 1'wor room, where exorcise»j 
content that they should rh-x-M their own dî.«tinctlr., will be conducted suitable for the y.uing. j

' name -and indifrreor wither U>j adapt any tt all of j M Ccndail aekmtwlcdgcs receipt of tho following
our distinctive names. It n pica jam to know th-vt it ..... . _ v __, u n
g.vidly emu has alre.uiv l>ccn torwurded to them from1 ^or ,l10 Çhiniquy Fund: A 1 nend, H. B., 5»; 
our Island ; that the ctdWtion on Thursday night ti ill i Y'ung Men* Christian Association, proceed* of 
constitute arespectnb’.o addition to it* amount; ond tiict Captain Hancock's lecture, £ \.

! ret further nid may he hoped for from a;ucn^ up ^ r> « • .
i \Vo take th»x opportunity of spying that if anv fancy i!p ,,rAU l’p uru-ion , An expvncncod 
that the Y..W.C.it. I* hostile U Iho wc-'unica* Institute., Christvv.i roniurkn! t.io Hai.y Prayer Mc-tnig

i they am wholly mlctatcn. F. ! :hat ho-îy îo ::1I V e good that iw had not ace» s-, much promise of good in |
.theycanin their own way.'..-Mb ths Ar-rv-iatbn d;)cs| Hnlifix during :‘ic ! "t.; thirty year». Tne alien<!- 
I wbat go^l It can in theirs. Only lor ouwlni w* d nueo ;,t a!f Pr » r Mvulini!* 1 lirouglimt the city is 
, conic»» a liking lor tin institution v hich. %•-hi le it dyvl* 1 |lt.t,pr tii;1n lirr; 0flirc. You - men are wlirrej u:> 
,14th. Ibiw^f»,;;..^ n..t u., .‘^Itu.isi. :.ad „ j, ;ll, exerel.-. ‘Tim Rlhlo CI.xmcs j„
in eonucetmn witli wuica we can ipvak out un certain . . . ,, , , ,.topic.ofhutorj u:.d «4 eiih.M.1 L,1 bv,' f ' 7”'-^ p- '»* »r« Isr-oly ait.-ad-;

1 the suggestion—S:r,)-' i .wo vvdatinzvur c ■:•*«!*t:iti ui. v '0 very :,tf rvrîMg. Il is lobcnp-,
The next Tecturi will ho delivered hy t1.-.- T v. Nev ted :\1 • - that the attendance • n all the Churchm has

M‘Kat, of Murray tlir';<ir. .Subject—‘Thu ?‘••otti«h 1 iiiijir:,vc-«!, and leal thf j-cf.i,ic are n-it ho erribly 
i Relurmation." A nehle *ub>»t Sandy i: wll* rai't th fr^-hteiu-d • .‘a siiov.tr as'ii . d to ho tho case, h Û 
I far*.8«tthh tome..; ;*»■: us.« «-» »» tee .«««!«• Mea.ing »er th.- spirit of corJial con.V
g-u.-n.lljr of truth uul ll‘. ft/. . „=.i. ,1 «... I....... . ......

Tho Book and its Mission '* !
I f**"

The Ionnet was

his lsst.of religion tolentieo. Should the reseg. sgsiuit 
Kroe Chuieh, no cerlusisstiesl Court iu Seothml 
jironiiunec a tjtirihial wUhpU^b^jm, ifajd

hi» leading topic»ef the Book

ESS? TOS
in judgnuiul upon apiriteal uwetioos and vvec-ruk IheacwN# 
any decision ol" any evckviastical Court- With this vised, but by^ 
ihv indepcndcnor of tbcChtnrh oF CSiAkx ceases to ■ 
exist and wc w back to the «Lys of James the 1 and; I 
Charles ' (ho it. *%> wonder if tiic <3isestal>lished|j 
Churches of Scotland are taking np th^biaHer.i|a|e»*| 
ly and rallying round the Free vhutcb, dctchni^hd fo

'Hie house was sad; the 
fellow; mourning was 
r time in erring, and 
He said little, but he

of their deer boy.

DUOSheart was beery.

cultivaisI was taken back in s vessel bound Ivr 
and arrived on the day the mourning wa 

le As soon as he reached Liver- 
ward hie father's house. Hr did 
in the strange cap and jacket nml 
d on, so ho went by the lun» »,

wish to be

Wbt.e be woiW not *eot those ihut knew him. A'. The 
last be came totbe hall door. He knocked. When matter 
the servant opened it and saw who ii was, «hr scream- <’harch 

.ed with joy, and said, •• Hem is Master Thomas ! ” A meric 
His father rushed oat and, burstiug into tear», cm- If they 
ber.ccd him His mother fainted. “ There was no modern 
spirit in her.” Wbat a happy evening they all, interfer 
parents and children, spent ! They did n«»t want ! -vatust 
the mourning. Tho father could »av, with Jacob, • in dopes

my eon b yet alivo !”
Uat what do yon think will bo the rejoicing

rlaegow.

clothes of

n «* i: It I It E <’ K 1 V E It

:) T) y

Con«ulin- t l in <ÏItO< r.i:l! à —

Tea, Couee (green, rua 
Ergir, 2icc. C-r.p, E:

fcrc-t;.,

.etl and ground),
iia:, Currants,

rr. Mr
.r il.,, l

l, "JO life

in the Proxe,
At'/ i*•*// A* /'«ViiAfi/ in alunit n Month,

Tin;

Prince hvard is and Calendar,
Tor ISÔ0.

jf* Any C'.wrjcit-m* m tin in> from pvitiee islsiaslnil
ni!l ot.I.iSlbo publiekw. ,

Dot. 2*1 h, 184». ' |
JtMT PUBLISHED,

Vkici: 7« ( *!.; (71. tli tiili, lu», titl. ; I'mv M »roeco, ISs.
MEMOIRrequi’xW 11*4

HEV. JAOSS ^..CJZSOOB, D.D.

,, • , Briti*Ii North Vuiofiua, nul of ilio eicial sad relLiioes cuedi-U,h< needy , nj„ |W —w—
toiifinedv. Bv n,AHn..Hi >" • '
rey would1 rut: .;r.v <inir.-;r. T‘.vm:KSbn,
ficeot hc's .....ItfiH-n llili, vktou, N. 8.
cm raosev . , . ,
. iv.».™ .lw Th,‘ Wl,rk XV,H * ,,r1 *'»» r.i-jr-e uf oval xv«;ek,at llAS-
i ir in lin I XAtin’e Mtwketfire, Vharlottefown; m l a (7.»l(iuitoer will eom- 
IVlimes S* meoesi vi«iiine lh- rural ilkrw*. iikin; th * r-toi» from Cbar- 
for which I lotlolowo, to l.'ovehtiad, <7av«tm1ieli, \ -w l.oujan. 1‘iinroiewa, 
H CO:; i)C*ll- Bwloqse, Ctc. Kriuiid» in tli.w «purler» aro reqa filed to Ueve 

•..I in 'heir moony ready when he oo;i»iiWl lo lo.i n, ,6 ,S19 / ul
ceived one if not two payments between th» da tv nt* t!iat1 
meeting and the time ot my deperturo from l*. E. 1*1.md. 1 ®d t 
In your ininuto y..u dn r.it «Lit th - exact Mi-uniu, , only ! that 
that “ the accounts show a .-mall balance against the ring 
manager» nt tho date of the <ii*»vlutiuii f th. j.a->tor.il 
relation; but that event émppiiisJ bilamlintely *ft»v tii. 
expiration "f the fnancial year "Now, ‘-u: *f a Hilary ^ 
of JCI50, I cannot und rstund how you van - all ±"50 n ^lA* 
srasll balance. Lint In-ides, the statement ii incorrect viz 
in point of lime ; the liiasnlu'ion did not t-iko pin---» im Met 
mediately after the expiraUva <»l* the fianncial ycir. 
According to tho Bond, the pajrnom- were t^> l-i mado in eo|| 
October and March, if bi j memory ib* h nut d. role.; ,uw- , 
and tho dissolution dil not take plac» till tho seevnd V 
week of June; eo that not lrn* than three month*'hai an<* 
elapsed sinco /A« smalt/mantr ought to have Hi-en paid. «hvi 

But in addition to tin*, by 1 private arrangement. ! will, 
entered into batwevn myself and the inliabitsnu ot llèeeh chu 
Peint.- a distant «action vf th*- < "ougregatiou, I prv «che.i n ir, 
one week day in every month. tor over iwvho months, in ( 
compensation f v which I was i«* receive soion Jùà or XiO, | . M
which added to the 0|ii*r small «*001 unikc** eu-ne thing V/,M 
tike Ü60. Though the managhrs arc not r ijkvnsihlc for 

I this lsst named sum. yet I cossidvr it a* justly dn.- .•:> 1 
from the congregation. You hate now tin-authority on ; 
which my étalement» weru made to i'r why tory ; anil il i m„'v" 
the Ireaeurore have made one report to me. and v differ-, |djv. 
ent one to you, nvrhsps you tied l>»iter s*k them for an f 
explanation, and I have no Unubt they will he ah|n to Chili 
satisfy both you sud me. i nofer bate had env re:v*on tv nld-.*i 
object to tlu-ir aooounte ; imiecd, so strong i* my eonli- j ehir. 
denee in them, that l never deemed it neeeseary for me to jjuI 
keep tin account of mnnov received from them ; and wore, j.
1 witli them still, I could repose tho s$mo vunfidonce in navu 
them. I presume, therefore, Alt between my List inter- ih--■•■» 
view with them, and the date of yoor Fleshyt*-ry meutiog,1 judic 
in that congregntioii. some error or omission ha* Bonn 
detected in Uie accounts. whMi has - coari >ned th» lm- *■* 
crepanvy btilween the two dtewant -‘jUvui-ntH unde to 1 vhK 
you. I 1r

I would also ciuhrnco this opportunity uf kUting ilwt|,,Lj«f 
non-payment of salary was not the ground on whiah 1, . .

JUST PUBLISHED,
{And note rtaJj for dtlietry,—Prier (>«« Skilling,)

VL E C T U R K os THE It E FO It M A T 10^1, 
bv the Itsv. i>. l*i rz Cihvlii, cunt u ung some ftl 
: pxgn of valuable aiul luipurnm: umliur. It givi-i m » 

form lh-1 priu- ip :! vtd rn.»it iutcrestin^ fact* ■ snmeeted with tho 
1 two grmt national ewat* whi.-h worn br.*nghl, aft-ir tlv |.i|>»o 
of cimturie*, to s wuoeowAil termiimtinn, viz , the Rcformatioe 
in Uie icigi* uf Elisnbrth, ami ihs Revolution in lh« reign of

1 Willi.m 111.
Upwerd» t>f *ialy «IhTcrunt aSlliotitie» are leicrrcd to, sml 

i itou it the foot of th-' pa<«*«.
A* there is only a limited uoniber of copie» etiuck off, we 

I would recommend every out* whim eutiea» 1» oh*aio s correct 
and wuccmct *gci«nl ol the t -lignins bielorv of hi* own nuuniry.

PBJB8BYTEBY OF P. E. ISLAND.

According to intment. this court met at rarendish, 
.4 was a fall attendance of minixfors, 
uling elders.

--------is of minor interest te the religious 1
Presbytery took up the remit of »ynod anent j 
the Free Church. The basis agreed hi by the j

ness, «maries
with several of the ruli 

After some business 1 
public, the I\ *
union with the___________ ____________ m___ _ _ „,ro
commUtees of the two cherches, and sanctioned by their 
respective synods met with their warmest approval. in 
this question, the Presbytery have always token and 

. manifested the liveliest interest, and it I* matter of un
is idill exciting much attention in (ircat feigned coegratnlalioa to them that now there is every 

u* Court of Semrion ha* not yet given ÎU-1 prospect ef the union being consummated st no distant 
A* Mime of our render* may not know 1 dtsirs was expressed by some memiiers

.h,. r»*c «L, import.»,, ,1, i„U=r i
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tery of Dombertoo the i-har;:,.. of drnnkenne»» and 
The Presbytery fourni two of!

IBges proven. .McMillan sppcslvil to the Synod 
ssgow and Ayr, sod the Synod hy a majority of 
rererssd the doeiiino of the Picbytciy. TTiv 

ytery then appealed to tho Assembly ; am! thi 
.f » i868 ,8ct spending thirteen hoar* is s 

tgh sifting of the whole cam- declared the charge»

OBOr.G2 TOUQLAS,
Kent Street, Charlottetown,

RK31-r.CTl-til.bV SOLICITS THF. ATTF.W- 
rioa of Pmtu vwUisg lb» Cii,. «ml lb. PaWle 

.pnrr.illj.to Nil very largo and extensive Areofloicnl of

KASHHINABLK FUBNÎTUftK. „
CONSISTINO or

Tete^h-TsSss, Lollwgs. sad louages ;
Champsr 8*u, highly liaished ;
(hiked and Painted He . very el 
nrawlag Room, Parlor, and late 
Berees*. Mitilt*. Ught Ftand*. XVI 
Met tiund*. Towel Recks, Crib»,
Bedstead», all stylos end pricest

in Scotland, arising

prow on- by n large majority—end accordingly panned ' 
the subtense of F on pen* ion from the Ministry on Rev 
Mr. MaMiDan. Mr. McMillan Immedisteh applied 
to the Oeert of Re.»*, the higheal ('Ml Court in 
Seetlaad for an Interdict to prerent the intimation of 
On sente nee jet passed. This step was in direct 
contravention to the ordinntioo row of Mr. McMillan 
mi tt evety Ft* Church Minister. The Lord Ordin- 
aty aefeaad the application of Mr. McMillan * incom-

in iu of th.

liberties the Tables;
Colkm.%» u Srerso*. I'ropritHor» «if the Aster llosee,

N. Y. city.
!!. J. R aymond, Lieutenant Governor of th* State ef New 

York. X' f
lloasne <;*♦.cf.r, .Senior Editor of the New York TriLene 
XVII. H. 8kwa*d, Sêiietor of she Boiled»Wlaloe. d
'.V U. I.. Maucv, Secretary of nude of Um Ukilod thaïes. 
XVU. IS Aerco, New York city, tho rioh«*t men in America. 
<1. XT. Wee roe A Co., |
I'dwene A Wkohtman

Msttrsase», Bolsters, Pillow»!
Window Cornice»,and elder hw had the aal*Maaaeordingly summoned Mr. Curtain Fivnres,in hie owe Room Chair»;hmyseii. Varier, sader any » to the fact ef •earned heal Chainderived C»»e »»d d-ool nettowaid» II» ei Office Chairelargest tisi Cheml
l.uokmgwith a Piet arc, Portrait, sad Photo-Gilt sad da(a, L. I.KÀRiswoaaii, fleeretsiy of Now York.

of the week la whichMcMillan hatting lost his tiaadh* mad enlaty
Anlacnat orotjdfil.owaLL. Ma», , U. «fai JeC Are,,in the tiert A That

l#r. c.
Idmttplhecnbeing She have been selected wfcà greet sate, sadatotfiiibe »pM «f r"»r Igaol. I ban the

low pins•dept ewh '«< eead year C.TOA.Tic Till,ft m tried in the In U* «h**» lias, call aai aaamleeCa*Court, the Counsel for
V i. therefore, it a~d fries»mawplajrad. Iinwl• n, e:b.r peaE'ri»» w.

tiuimiE nouoLAS.Jk spirits kouwlwlge thdt >.)«r Pills and 
by wmee of th#? l.-'.iagoiehed si 
metropolis; fl-wWIon.)

J'- Yeur obr«limit servant
|, Tu; , UitmA*n |>rAlt

OT FW list ef AMi, see 
lirsnpr.lh, CTheyry We>or»l »nd

Hkctomal ereition from el the II*. Oee. Cole»,)to whom
1e. Iliii you may soon in

CHoiOB BRANDS OF FLOURa faithful«pen »
us»r the |*»ple whale my n-i

Il E »0»eC»IBe* RECEIVES REb* left as sheep without a «b.ptwe*. X gale» eaeWeeesaeSi time aaiend edlla <m-

" i l t ' •
. :.«!.’ *« aswn» nrtwtnai

.enwh-rt .»!««*ll«»P' elfoltyfeer'a *e. nf Choice Fhea-
t- OAMSBOjer, TrUqt, WtfaMtiwat,-iw Allanat Gave ptlvr r«•u#*1 «W* DOUOJdârib,tery el ti.o l leiTfl Ao ett A R E o r p unr.ic

Cl iwlnin.ore, ed WMT.1I. all eimeel » mad. hr hlm te *1.•T the llerrha el.pslrootg., ,»d wuraeu .11 g»meeln msd» b, him te it,Has Win he it fa. da- la the nhere. I here nothing te eaj farther
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THF, PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

Seeulïir Department, 91 ronrijr d<- àaiilir authorities thaï w<» nro hound to ne*
«pi it u 4 tilth i’he L.ndon Tima of the ISth an : 
“ 'Ve do not lie partieular «true on ray one con rerun don. 
either et e uilitary fuiliral, when tie longue ie looeed by 
tine, or in a rmilwiy oarriago, where the speakers ere 
unknown to each ; but from information derived from e 
net number ol Independent eoureee, wo entertain no 
doubt that a feeling of hoetillty more hitter than hen 
existed in Franco emco the peace ol 1815 ie at title mo
ment entertained toward, this country. The Fieneh 
preei —eo guarded on all other rnbjoeta—ie on thin out-

frem the
etraetiun of a railroad in that dire nTimi woe IdH0TE8 MOM

Bo4y.se
EUROPEAN NEWS. ef ike Gulf ehoro, a. w«UThe steamer which crones the Straits of Northnuihcr- 

bn 1 from Pic ton to Charlottetown also does duty 
twice a week on the Use between Charlottetown 
and Shcdiae, in New Brunswick. It is m*- 
tained by a postal subsidy of £2,000 a year from the 
Government of Prince Edward Island. Prom Piéton 
a steamer, named thu ludy Head, has plied for the last 
two seasons to Quebec, for which the Canadian Govern* 
ment allow £2,000 a year ; and a like sum ie paid by 
Now Brunswick to the owners of the Arabian, which 
runs from Shediac to Quebec. A regular communica
tion once a week from eich end has thus been established 
during the summer arid autumn season, between thu 
part of the Gulf and Quebec, the steamers touching at 
the principal intermediate porto, Thu is groat accom 
modation for all those districts, and a new lino of navi
gation is thus opened up which must ere long attract 
numerous travellers both for business and pleasure. 
During the winter months the communication by steam
er is, of course, suspended. Between Prince Edward 
island and the mainland a mail is ran once a week by 
means of an ice-boat, which also carries passenger* who 
may be willing to incur the discomfort and danger of the 
passage. The boat plies from Cape Tonnentinc to Cape 
Traverse, IxRwccn which the distance U only ten miles. 
•Sometimes, in calm weather, the straits are completely 
frozen over at this point, but when the wind blows the 
ice gets bÉkcn up and the passage is rendered extreme
ly dangerous. The boat is pushed across the ice on run
ners,where there is ice; where there is not,the oars arc

icultnro, intoagriculture, mb 
the Woodstock
purely agricultural into another oouatry which la aim

be a lenslyrical tarai, would,
wMh <MMr aflha aboveThese minor

Provinces may be left to mille for
f ,VI : , ,.j.l ftaoo oar l iar, tha question prisants Hi • «poke» T»te moderate and reasonable Journal As IMefs

i:n, : R3 I. ItAi done for week* past. Tacio :«r*, a «lacks on England such as never before—In
1, ,.r;r. ;| il «g an ioeraiï-'J intensity a» tho crids moments of the greatest irritation—have appeared In its

• -."run In uur las*, vr' Intimated t j.it tho Regency décorons column*. Th* Gtndir dr Framee lacks language
„ i"v I’-. t-. i d-ates had bom oflorol to the Print* ds to exprvas tha l»iilerne»s of its detestation ; and the 
Oi ignvi Tliu Xl;ig of Sardinia. hi v.rcr,xin cousu- Ihuirrs is sîiil More virulent than the organ of the Legiti- 
q i »ne\ !: i slit.<1, of •* * v rj nrgnt r .-pr-osonUtion re- ; mists. The talk of too army and navy is of revenge for 
o if>l fnra the Fr.neh Gov r.mi rrlusxl to grant ‘ ^ietoiks 4> and 55 years old, and their Iras belief, as 
p r oUsÛMi to the Prinœ b» tv^ept the Bsgeuey. Vang-1 wel* M lh«ir ardent wish, ie that in a few months the
Bin, hjwinr. Appointe'! U >n Mmpigni. who. it is eute t. will bs given f- 1------2------r*wl---------—
wm to ban Tuna i.aav*ii.i ly in Central Italy b> cuter i^-'Xbitants of the d< 
np>o his fuau:i in* Th '■hnui'ar of Siturday had the P^rienee a revival of 
foil Jiring notioj of tiu su iject:—“ fho diifrrcat As- 1
es-nbliss of the Oot»t;*l I'.iUia .States haro ngr*jed to 
o9i'* t!ieR><»icy u Vri in Ciri^.i.t i. This r*«olucion is 
t> lie regrrtisdvMpeei illy uij’t tho pr-*smt •.•ircomitances 
of tin a *'*r »g i*"' n »li:»g o. a ilur-jjxnn Uon gross— 
dll 'it> dnli V*r v* »:i th > i« il 11r« of I i lly—because it 
tsnds ti prejudg* - jusstions vr ii ‘i ;uu - ‘ toerô be settled.”
A Minister:!! eri-.M :t 1’uri i ,r t< r • •.ir-vl in connection 
With tho [ i .sn-ia of th» 'Uigvnev. A denial has been 
givs i * » t . r jj» «a: it i t auuw.i that greatoxeiteinont 
j-r.*vxUB at Turin, iml in l*i dm» it gon'rally.

Lho sa?'j.ct h n»t ‘iron iuiterialljr off>ctod by the 
e»"-irj : ;vi»i :'i : ;.; iv ig jf Sirdinia has adopted. What- 
•r • u» Iy M thjugôt of tliat policy, thoio is much to 
justify a.iy dof:rvac» t» tho opinion of the French Em- 
[loror, in wUioh priani.il-* is n it directly involved, eo that 
no great surprise wru felt at t!io •leeision. There is some 
force i*i tha mproteabltion of tho Mtailtur as bi the ap
proaching tVigrvao. it is, however, littecl to suggest the 
remark t vie tho Min > reason should hnva nD-etod tho 
o >nrj - - words m wail a* doi-ds—of all thj U iv -rnmcnt* 
whic i may bj tharo ruproeonUd. fho concession of tho 
Sardinian King tho iris'ie* of tho Emperor, thnagh an

selves. On imperial he fold
the un.lertoking should be completed, and fin
point of view it in not of very much eaueequeni 
naps which of tho two lines in adopted.

In thin connection it may be mentioned that 
ations arc now pending for the Montreal line of 
cm touching at Shediac. Hitherto the Ol 
steamers have sailed direct to Qnahen, entering 
Lawrence by the Straits of Relkdale, between Nei 
land and the Labrador. It is now prapomd tha 
4( earners, or some of them, should enter the Gn 
the south, passing through the fltmiti of North
land, and calling aft Shrafam. In connection l_____
railroad now in course of completion to St. John, this 
arrangement woukl be of greet advantage to New 
Brunswick. The owners of the Montreal Une, it ap
pears, are disposed to entertain the proposal on the 
jnrt of the Province, and if satis&etory terms am sr-

od, by which it

wc will only
hope thnt

of enr yon no

the St behalf of the
JAMBS M BOTCHER,

£44 » I
41 0 fi|

m u «Ï« head of

of the Teacher, in the

of tha Hemal School of that colony.
W. laaa

•Prof. Lowe',
with the Stowe Traialag Sjateoi

m every
Mr W. loom the proem

of bio
the warn

ie eOee, and tha haax4Mt gratitud.the Canard aad Oak
MrW.

with hi»
i aaythmg like 
be uutrumo»-at the hand of hie c<

great Edneatloaal
ooloay of Prince Edward lUaad ft. B. Jour.

Watmortawl, by a
peered ia a Pietoa paper. Her trip te

last Saturdai for thr
! harlot tetovra

aad prntwodod to Pietoa oelWedey eight,«Tmw|,ua prwocucu tv ikiwu uu mmm
where elm Ie to be laid up for the winter.

le Bd; Onto at 2s; Nora Scotia Potatoes al 2s to 2sed further than Bangor, but the Province of New attend a lseturo delivered before a 111 
Brun»wick has proceeded to execute its instalment so i"*]® th® psme ol the “ Catholic Y« 
far ns the distance Iwtwecn St John and Shediac is Intitule, an Institute whieh is, '

6d; Ontnmni at lie per cwt; Freeh Beef, 20s to 90s
8d to 3$dcwt; fVeeh Better, lid to le; Mi

ITtfntm.LiuganCcal, 25sconcerned. This line is now open for a considerable 
distance at ltoth ends ; and the entire road will bo 
finished next summer. To complete the original under
taking, however, it will be necessary to construct a 
road from St. John to St. Stephen, opposite the fron
tier of Maine, and then a connection from that point to 
Bangor, other eighty miles, will connect the Eastern 
Provinces with all parts of the United States. This 
communication is sadly wanted, for daring some of the 
winter months there is no reliable means of conveyance 
for goods from St. John to Portland ; while the over
land route by sleigh U not one which passengers can 
have recourse to, except under dire necessity. This 
line of railroad, therefore, is a «eat public want, and 

| one which will doubtless be supplied as soon as circum- 
1 stances will permit.

While on this subject of railways, it may be a* well 
to refer to other undertakings of a like nature which 
have been projected in the Provinces. Our renders 
are aware of the proposed inter-colonial railway scheme 
for connecting the lower Provinces with Canada. 
This lean undertaking Of undoubted importance to all 
the Provinces alike, and if the British connection is to 
be maintained in North America, its execution L real
ly esmntial in on imperial point of view. At present 
the only access to Canada for five months out of the 
twelve is through tho States, by way of Portland, Bos
ton, or New York. The navigation of the St Lawrence

tarer for the evening
William M'Dovut, aged 16Two hoysthe B’hoya on “ Popular Delusions.'

ly known throughout the city. It will bepretty generally 
needless to deeel of dsllvmy. worn amusing

good display of Ibe “ rich brogue.' too far from the
which, coupled with an olbmwtm the ion gave wny,

to nil who refuse to obey thebarbarian. Qboete, witehee. to ' ‘keep holy the Sabbath day.the lecturer characteristically turned
GfcereA Witness.the influence of the

a long list of 11 Oimtmmt and Pills do not belong to any 
exelnaive dam of remedies. They seem to 
I the finest remedial properties of ell the 
lm. Thus the Ointment, in came of trap live 
n diurnes, appears not only to remove tho ex- 
motion, but to sink deep into the recess? * of 
, patting ont to the last spark, tho fires of fev 
long the ebenlation, and purifying t' <• Quids

la for a abate of the

meh regard to truth, to bum
birth to most of the dtii

lower orders, and Quid Erin, the

the deli
<Et)c protestant.
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I* tourm through foeflMforfibre, tho glands. 
I. In most earns the operation of the Ointmcn 
Informed,materially assisted by an occasion: 1particularly t! 

ensued, nuits
of foe
of foe

PROTESTANT FOR 1860. College,
Friday tho 2<J instant,

MARRIED,deficient in lb* ht>u: 
mirants* and ptu hvv
(Urihnldi has ' v>> , 
Italian question l> 
letter L»rd IV . i 
i îlluenee »l t 
to tfarfoai
In Ulatt; . « L.: I
t'io com ii./ .*?.• i

At Belle Creek, Let 61, on tho 6th inn., by th* IIor. I>.
McNeill, Mn. Jon* MeKswiie, to Mui Cat nr 
Btbwabt, ef the mow piece.

At the vesidsme ef the bride’s father, ou Thursday, il. I8ih 
alt., by the Rev. D. Debeon, Mr. Gksrgk XVaulm. of 
Bedequc, to Miss Amelia XV., eldest daogh.er of Mi. Tnn-oel

Onllie 2imt., by the Rer. T. Dencan. Mr. C M. L*. r • »r,
of Toronto, le Miss Emma McKinnon, of this city.

mind font foe whole atisir was
DIED,

10. 1859 ly. the ISth alt.
lean sad msWuctsd 
ChiLtiee fortitude. ■

illness of three years, which
would Hcarcely be attempted, even under the moat des
perate circumstances. The Canadas, therefore, would 
Lc absolutely dependent on the States in the event of 
any hostile collision between the two countries ; or in 
the event of the French Emperor taking it into his i 
head to avenge the humiliation of Quebec, and cflect- 
ing a landing for that purpose in the uirntb^rMfiVem- 
ber, the whole country, accessible internally by railroad, 
would be entirely at nia mercy for the next five months. 
By n clever roan Canada could be taken |»ossos.*ion of 
quite easily, and tho invading force would not have to 
go under the guns of Quebec to effect a boding, which 
could bo very evidently accomplished at Riviere da 
Loup.

Imperial considerations, however, seem to be of no 
account with the British Government or people in any 
matter affecting tho colonies. This latter view of the 
subject has not before been pointed out, that I

Mr. Jon* Edmond Cm a rta, Savon, iuMechanics’ Institute. the 76th year ef bis age.
At ChariuttMtDwa, ou the 6th test., Elisabeth, tbo b laved 

wifoef Mr. Rshsrt Clemeote, ie the 68th year of her age, much 
eed deservedly regretted- Her end we* peace.

Oe the 4th met,,et Charlettetvwe, at the rerideoce ef lipr ana, 
Mr. Edward Douglas. Jams, the beloved^wife of Mr. William

The Annual Meeting of the members of the Charlotte
town Mechanics’ Institute was held last Teeeday mow
ing, in the Temperance Hall, when hie Honor foe 
President, according to edvertimamnt, delivered the 
Inaugural Add rest. Ae this document will be published, 
we deem it unnecessary to comment thereon, farther than 
to my, that it was well written, ably delivered, and very

rUihty that

SHIPPING—PORT OP CHARLOTTBTOWJ.

Dee. Î—Sehr. Ellen, Peats. Ilalifiax, goods. NomuuhaB, 
Lktleweed, Beaten, do. Raat’iee, Gsllant, Halifax, d» Mar-

ititute, whieh were severally approvedcondition of tin

The eleetion of oBee-bearers for the enening year than
Bm, M*Rse, Pietoa, coal. Coles, Florian, Newfid.,took piece, and resulted ae follows, via

lion. 0. Y<
Dr. Stratton,subject has not before been pointed out, that I am aware 

of ; and under present circumstance* it is one of no 
slight importance ; lmt the defoncelessness of''Canada in 
cayo of attack ha*, in a general way, and with more 
especial reference to tho neighborhood o" 
been urged on tho Home Government by e 
mean*, but without iuecc*i. As the Front 
vr allc^^M, the views of the British people 
by their insular position, and whatever ma 
in matters of speculation, it is ‘ 
affairs of government. Nothil 
the errors of his foreign or <

Brig*. True Blue, McDeeeld. 8i. Jobe’*, N. F.
Halifax, do. Bark William Demo,

J. Barrett Cooper, Req.

Williama, W.
Murphy, T. HeudrehauFraser, A. M‘Neill,

Marie, CUrk. Belem, U.Teuton, and J.
tha treat Yerfc, eats. Bchr. Victoria, 8ube the case

UMTS-so in the The Twratj-lrto Annul bptH.af the Charioltotown
■rout John Bel! to

i ini policy bet mmdo 
•ly impending or in 

actul experienee. lie then waken, np, and Indu, or 
ought to «ml—for eren then the proper lemon may not 
take dutinel shape in hie «omewhat obtnee intellect— 
tint be hu born cnuhlerably an egotist sad a fool 
Hi. whole empire kmm now threetened with attack, if 
lho in&latiioo of hi. rirai» Aoeld go tho length to 
prompt the grand onslaught that apparently is impend
ing. In thin particular oairter he eaanot plead that 
ho ha. not been warned of bin wnnknee. for it ha. 
been urged mi hie attention for year, pari 
with little inlermimtea by ell who ere interested

Ont const! rational year baring

Tank M* .kt (tototo Chutetutown, and rMhipped
dmUrimiDISPENSARY FOR THR POOH

Wc hare hoard with great satisfaction the movement 
m making for eatubliahiug a Dispensary for the poor

during which we hare
that thatef our I nation», baa been

•a he tie object sad aim of a IWaheeaT, carriad 17,100 baahal. Oaia, 7,600 hash*
praeHeal kaowledga 
u. has beta aMJaad

the Unwise ties of a
of Charlottetown,—wo trust it la a «rat fruit of the 
revival uf religion amongst as. As it is a new elfcrt, 
aad one eminently calculated to IwneBt the poor, we 
hope the eharituble will give thoii " 
consideration of the menu» to be 
ply uf medical help to the poo 
limited extent ef nekaeaa among

A. Me La * a. Contrôler.
eueceeefully s 
ileh, and foe we led to TRIO HO S A BONIwith, ya. are.

MB imcillll HAS JUST OPEN-
tod for the aeari, iaraeted HAlMBOrll

from aaA to rcr,The leetaras daring the past
limited exteht ef

well asleetod end eereMly handled, theit of a Committee to Two roe Lea hare been proposed, by either of which Klaa.megelak.Tr,
complete Bar of railway ,anient low anight be

TJL^kÉtoÿSi
IwMlima,

yens ago by ■t end graalul
Gives TIM lit!rotation or by allotment to the dift-roat wards, ia suff- Major Hobiarwa, lies a bag; the Oelf of8t. Lei

cleat. Of eoerse he the the head of the He, of Chaleur, and thence through dSTitoriTkmight he rery■ »---rapport of i an inatitutioe, for we can hardly lower Canada to Twh ham. Up Mes. «Md Cteam, *e.,hope to raise more than £0U, and that sum would be «7 b. WA'ten mile» below Quebec, to whl the Grand
Trunk Hailroed lias now be* i«, we. «wThe other

the indigent per Our duty horn 8t. Andrew'u, * the Bey of FRUIT,ia howerer Mt to allow the burden to Cull iy of Woodstock Ie Riviere du Lmp.
LOOM KAMI It*. VALENCIA Da., C CKOs the latter roete a railroad hw hem already eoaetrwet-al this liai» of day, when ash

of a Christian if we were net liberal inmuch for human program aad raliglitoamrat.— 
> marie, «tram angina, the krewaotire, and th* 
Iglegraph rare as amaalngly guiekmed the in- 
I ef nations, and almost annihilated thee aad 
tarder, at It was fondly hoped, to make dig,reel 
ipeet and lore cash ether in the spirit of oar 
Christianity.
t hatred ef Be gland is daily oe the increase'Ie
e a bet, we bra, whieh admits of no doubt. It

■Haiti. gralHy rad ot tow priomfor raeh a etreeg rivalry 
ram the nortl

la rapport ef then tpoeihg roads be-
from the ; we do wet like this shifting the 

wa ahmldera; we ought in this 
the wants of our poor, without

in ooeaootim with this object is to

of New
Brunswick; the ef Non Scotia bearing the TO ALL IT MAYThirty pounds^nothers line, as

HI ■OieCKieKBB II4DIIT AH•ion between their Proriaee aad Canada. The local
emtideratiewe ia bror of either Une it would burnt ef mt the yew, wthe Coert -How, next Tuesday, et Î. p.m., pluee to dieeara; ie a graerel point of view tha advent k MM.le M from eo uu; aeeteoa, aad is coalrmed by whieh we hope will be IhUy route, that it is Ubcuty laetiteto haring hem reeeutiy

«

I



AL WITNESSTHE PROTESTANT,

WORLD!WONDER O!SCUOTULA, OR KING’S EVIL
A CONSTITUTION A t DISEASE. A 
iitrepilon «f «bu blrfod, b> which this (laid brcou.es vittal 
Mk eed peer. Petog in the cireeleii.«n, it pervade# the 
i bedy, and may barri ret in «'feme» on any part of il No 
i« free Lorn ils macks, m.r is there one whicH it way not 

iy. The errofeleee lain! w varn-oalv c.tused by merestial 
w, lew living. di«ord«-icd ■ r unhealthy food, imper» air. 
ad fthhy habits, the depressing v.re«, and. abate all. by 

*’ “ * . Whatever lie its origin, it is hereditary
lesceediiig "fmni parents l.* chi'dren ante 
eaeratsoa;" indeed, it scorns to lie iho r«d 
will visit Iho iaiijbiiics of I he fathers -pon

fmui the blccil of corrapt

Nbttllmttous,jam ana üûïûtn. F18II BRITAIN
The Ariay of Orest Britain. H AHZA'ID'IRBCUST

The Amy ef England différé in of BOOKS, h every départ

is *>U really no emeliloi tonal ejtieienen; the
tflsSdtbit in the vsocrealenderlhe

gels A
font by mm nnnenl vole of the Honan of C<e pieceit a false •filial whoeejthe men and money, which the Government of the 
day demand, nnd by the Ahnenl peonage of a Bill

belweea
This fende▲hneldeni of the horse and the collar. Ils effects commence hy deposition-------------------- , .

or elcernea milter, which, in Iho longs, liv<i r.nd iaternal or 
inns, is termed tubercles; in ’lie glands swelling*; and <«u .he 
surface, ereptioas or sores. This foal eorreptioe. which g»n- ; 
ders in til»’ blood, depress.*» ti e cmfgi.s r.f life, so lh.it s r .»V , 
Iona constileti.ui» not o;.ly vaJor from acrofeloos eompLinu, but! 
they have fir less power to withstand the alt »rk- -f othi* dis J 
eases; caeset]aen:'y, vast nambi-i» p-rfeh l.v dtsorders which,' 
«Ithoagh cot serviulius in their natere iro .till rendered fatal; 
by this taint iu the system. Most of the e.nisumiilnin which 
decimates llm human family has its oiijtrt doeedy ri this *r«,»f : 
ul .u* contamination; and uwny desliuciixe di-c.w »i tlm liver,! 
kidneye, brain, and, iod.*ed, of all the orgms. arise fio:n «»r nrej 
iggrsrated hy the same eeo-u.

line qearer of oar people are reiofaivu*, their pvr.-ow .«'■
invaded by this larking infection, and I Heir health to .................. ..
by it. To cleanse it from th i system we ma t ien"v»v. tin 
biood by an alteralivo medicine, and iavijn.iitr it • x fiv illliy 
f.NHl and exercise. Hack a medicine we supply in

aybr's compound extract of 

SARSAPARILLA.
l'«e iwKi eflerla-il remedy which the medical skill of our time» 
can devise l«»r this .-very win-re pi evading and fatal malul). It 
I, combitied from tin*, ino-t active remédiais that have been dis
covered lor tin- expurgation of this fool disorder from the hived 
and the rescue of the *j»teiu from it* destructive consequence». 
Hence it should tie cmjilot ml h r tin* cure < f not only scrofu'. i, 
but also th -sc ether affection* which arise from it, »urh n» l.rup- 
nve nnd 8'<m Dto-n*v». ^». Anthony's Fire, l’ose or Lrysipel.i», 
l’impie», 1‘us'ales. Miotjrh ». Ill tin* and Uoiis, Tumor», N elln 
and Salt Rh**'n, ÿcnld Head, Itingxvnrm, llheu.iniism, Spriil 
itieanl .Mrreotial Hi«cases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility. <md. 
indeed, all comp' lints arm g from vitiited or impure blond 
The popal.tr belief lit impart!. of the hln.nl i« founded in IruW, 

for sciofal i i* a degonerstiou o| the blood. The pitticelar put- 
jmsc nd xir.ue of tins -• u»..p .niU to to p irify and régénérat« 
this vit .1 fluid. xM h nt xvlncii sound lu-altli i» iiiiposeitde in coo 
Mrom.'t d c.otistilif io- «.

A Y E R * S CATHARTIC PILLS,
for nil the purj*o»es of n F miily I'itysie, are si 
diaeise wr.tii i llie range of their ac ion can rari1 
evade them I'hetr pee-Haling i-topci lies sort 
and inviolate eveiy per lion «I tint ho nan orgm 
It» due ««-d ru-vi. ni.d r<*li>riug 11» healthy t 
p moqua .r-' of ill--»" pi op- 'to*. to» la valid xx lm 
with p 1 in o. pi’vsieol dehvity is asi -m»hed I» li 
energy rr.’ •r.-d In 1 iriicd* ' it.ee»> »ini'd- •*

X ,t , \ ! > th > ror • 1I1 • rv tx -il ix com pi.» in

for Hi government nndMntiny A et,M the Without thie annual vole Ihe army would L ranks aui mg the leading necessaries ef life, ee H to well 
, known to the world tbit it cores many compta iota other raws 
di.-s cannot reatdi, this fact ia as well established as that the See 

I ighis the World, and are wondetfelly adapted to this Vliwete

DISORDER OK THI LIVRR AND STOMACH-
Most per-on* will, at some period of their livee, eaffer frem 

; indigewlon, iler.rngenrent ef tiroir liver, stomach, Of bowels, 
; .xhtfih, if not quickly removed, frequently settles bile a danger* 
!.>u« t ine*». It i* well known in India, and other Impieal di« 
I-int. ». «liât llcllwwsy's Fills r« iho only remedy that can be

of the horse 1

f plausible. Some pare nts put pnd« 
under the collar; three, they mV, do 
as good, lor they e eg meat lU« boat, 
of leather, like that omyaaeie* the

|kiflstde «.fa collar, wr; liarl any lining of atuffing, hr 
Rentrée ua ia better tltau any thing elee.
Jrnmml.

an the Scottish border There were two Regiments' 
of Foot Guards—the first rnd the Coldstream, and 
five rogi nente of Infantry ; four • f them* ar«* still the' 
four first Regiments of the Line; the fifth was called 
tlie •* Admiral's Regiment,** end was the foundation 
of the " Royal Marines;" the First, known now ns 
the M Royals,* formerly the ‘-Royal Scot*," •• 
jttppoaed t * ho the old st contioiiouely rmhodierl 
Regiment in Europe, and fought gallantly under ; 
Gustsvus Adolphus, being in the “ Blue Brigade "

I nt Lutxen. This fine old Regiment li ts flu* iiattiew <•( 
eightven battles on its colors An ufuiost every 
Regiment in the British Xnny lias a iiickn.nm-, the! 
“ l< .vale ** rejoice iu that of—“ |'>>ntius Pil ito*e 

! Guards."
' The Second and Fourth Regiment* were rnts» rl »•» 
j gairison Tangier in Africa. when Charles the S'-cmd 
' received that town as part of the d *w»y of hi* CAueeu. 
Caiherinv, of Bragonsn. They were commanded hy 

1 iho celebrated Col«»nel Kick, and from the fact tlta' 
‘they wore u lamb 011 the front of their caps, were 
known us “ Kirk's leinhs;" after Tangier was aban
doned as a t unprofitanle p rescssi ut, liter» regiments 
returned to England, bunging with them a r araclet 

! fur licentiousness and fer»«city, which has pr»ved a 
j pretty correct one, as their bru!.tliti«-s in I ho Mon-' 
I mouth rebellion fully showed. Itoih Regnutmts 
fought at the Huy ne and Aughtitn. ami fr»tu that day 

j to Hits, in cverv qusih-r « l" the Glob*, have run a 
I lou^ career »*f glory.
, Tite third Uvgiuiont known as the “ Buffs," vv 
raised originall v fur the set vice of the States General 

! >.f Holland, and fought in several campaigns under1 
! the ^reat Priace Maurice of Nassau. This Regiment 
and the Royals were recalled In Knglnnd by Charles 

With a few scattered companies of foot lying >.1 

* tatioue ports, the army consisted, all ranks included,
I of about seven lltousund iufautiy, and seventeen

baigrapliv, hy Ur JamtoeoeTo make go 3d Batter.
X'liH Rho 1.1,111 til * New England Farmer, ways: — 

Sk "it the milk a« soon as it eonrs, and before it thick
en-' if pt»s>ib|e; stir tin? cream faittdally, especially | 
when new i« added * Set the'jer i»i cool place; if, 
th«« cllar is tint cold and sweet, wet m the spring or 
hang it in the well—anv way lv keep it cool. After 
•I»*- last ere tm is added before churoiag. then “a > a 
visiting*’ if ton please as cream should not be. 
eh irncd the devait is taken off. At nightfall fill the 
c!t *rn with cold water, mil start the churning nt ;

Efotloa**jtatnal of, AND DRBILITY.WEAKNESS
Lrekiae*» j >eiwal of a
l*___.r-i 1 _r ____i-i: weakness or debility, or•It ■» may seffer fr.Evralfal life ef a soldier—recollect toes of the Fenievela .IiomUI el once have recoeree le these Fills,nt of energy,

1 hey immediately purify the blood, end net epee the mein-Fwbei’e Syria, illesirend 
lirrnnny as it is 
«•rencr’s New Ureeswiek 
Heelc'e MtdMtfo in Italy
tlieat Woadete of the world, final the Pyramid* to ilic 

Crt>ul Palace—neineroee plaie*
Karl l»r«y*e hi-tory of th* coloeul policy ef (îieat Hritaia,

Î iris
M incock*» heir the Church 
lliiiory nf ilie Froiestanls of Frsoce 

•* ~ of revivals of ihe I8»h centery 
Homo Compeni.-n. a in igiSiue of llie .«mowing and aeefel 
lliu-ua'ed History of llengoy

“ Litviaiure of all Nat ten»
Itar 11 ■ d'e llaodtimik of Foli 'g-t and Foregioand Fiant» 
llle*H itexl tscogiaphy 
XX elnitgltHiM, or anecdote* of XXVilii.giee 
lit-lot * of lhe Island of Jei*ry, map ai d engriving* 
i ease's Wild S|KUte. legend', Ac. of the duel It of Fiance 
I. » vf Notion» and Diploui.iC)
Kr,»*m*ky*» History of I he I'wncki 
l.icber's 11 tstorv of Civil Liberty and ^clf-government 
I.* uch's r.xprditiow .0 the l 'cad >ea 
XI*Co*o’- I'-roieslanl l.odur..nre under Popish Cruelly 
SI*I!vain*'* Kvi«lem*ts'of lb* Vhn tun religion 
X|*l.can's Twcaly-live year* iu the lludwo't Hay Ter tinny 
Marriage tittering
Maswelfe run through United Slate» 6*, putdi*li«d at 21e vtg boln.v n n.-.! i . p!e«»odlo I'ur.u* • . i-mv Xn.-n, XI,,,
Michon’s Religious Journey in the I a*t '.cv.t :nv ’ r-f. ti ■»!»■« of then -, , -d .iiroclim.* lot th ir u-
Moi i.igu-i'» tiuido to llie study of lleraldiy ,! c • >xvin; compLuiil*—Co-iix. nr>*, llearthurn, ItraJacIi
Naas’s (Lord) Ik. Pel* isuur^ »i.d Moscow jait'ing I >m disordered s'omarh. X.»o*ea, Indigenli >n. Pain 1
Non* and Nuunrrte*. sketches compiled entirely from Kom-iatlg ,,j |n..o *.»» of the Rowels, F nulcncy. I.o*# , f X pet it. 

»l| »u*horttir* ' Jiuodic , m.d ether Ltu lrrd cm pl.uiils, arieing from a lo<
O*Itx roe’s Naval Oingraphy. compris» *g the life and er nrieceL^,, bodv »>i nUlrurtian »<l »" fund ions,

of every living Office», fttnu Adu.nal to l.teuleuaol, #0», pub-; ,
liehed at 42* . g AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL,

Prescott*. Historical works «for V -• ra;>i«! rare of Cough*. V ihi'. Influenza. Iloarwcnc-
Piclerlal tïallery of the t:s**fu' nrls Croup I n-i rl.i 1*. Inrijtir* 1 1 ii-ui»q>:n. *■ d or the relief .
tAueen's sympathy for her holdnos jt'on-umniive P..n« ms in 1 «1» ir,«i »iig>«*ii the disease, h
Ku.:» s re»id»iice at Ihe Court of C*t. Jame* ! xx i«le i* • '.«• lie d ol il • ««•*fu'• »»• *«. nnd •> • num«- »>u« are the r i-»
Uyen’s California, plate* Lfil* cu r*. th \ aim..*I evny th.* country nmui.d* 1
himpson. iho Arete voyager, life nnd adventures ,.,rs»n« puhlicly know. , xvho hive been re-lot. d front alirmni
Mrigh’s Pine Forests and tlacmatac Clearings «»» 3d and di-«*.i*e« - i th.* Iu.«j** hy •<« u*v. XX to
Sirtckla.id's Twenty-seven year* 1 C.mnile 'once tried, ii* *np.»riorit% <wer overt oili-r uifdinue .1 il* l.'ii
Taylttr's eight year* of change and travel in United Elate»1 is too apparenl 10 e*capo *-D->-rv.i«»••»•. . ;>d xvh.-r>* it* virtu»*» si 
' “ [known, the public no looker hésitai- what nnlidotn in rmph

jlor Um «i»<?re»*mg nnd dan »cr.iu* nil’.-lion* of tin* palmni. ii 
laigins that me incident to our elimal.* XVUile many inferi. 
I re tted»e« lhru-t U|h*ii the Commui.ltv have failed and boon «!» 
carded, this h»« gained friends hy eve-y trial, conferred hem li 
on llie allhrled they can n»v.r hng-t, o»d pr.nlured cure» l« 

I nan eioi.* nnd um rcmai k»Mc lobe forgotten. Prepared by-

«pting of life, giving *!iengih and vigor to tlie eyelet 
persons entering into xt.. manhood, with a d era Ogee 
lunctoHi*: nnd to mother* at the tern of life, these F 
the most efli^.icioe* in r .rr«-cling the tide of life that 
tlin turn. Young end elderly men enfler ia a similar 
the sime periods, xx*lien there is always danger, I 
thetefore undergo a c.«ar*e of this purifying medicine 
seres lasting health, pirticeiarly •«» in these lalhedes

el the

ihe 1 iiui men? iuhh>*d over the togioo of the kidneys, at tree 
once a div, as salt is forced into meat, ihe Oint meet would 
penctf •!«• into tlie kt Ineyj, and correct any derangement ef those 
organ* ; plmulxl he sutler from alone or gravel, then the 0*1 went 
tuglit to he rubbed into the oeck of the bladder also. III • few 
lays will couVlore iho sufferer as to the astonishing efiecl el 
these two remedies

NERVOUS DISORDERS.
Any derangement of ilie*e delieate organs affects d»M«ironoly 

‘Ntth ilm b »d v and the mind. To the nervous invalid llolleway *0 
‘ill. aie no am.de of vital necessity. As they impart tone and 

vigor to the in'emal orgms, arid eon seq went I y to the eervone 
is them, lienee their mar- 

low spirits, spasms, file, headaches, 
d oilier kindled con,|dainis aie ell reiicul-

i|«es«-d I lint

«> -l. in which pervades .md c«tnnecn 
.cl. >u« mn** ol hystena 1 ~

• -rvous txv itching* 
v rvmovfd hy tlie

COMPLAINTS OF FEMALES.
I llie functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker ees, ere 

nvariably e..rr.*cJ«*d without pain or inrowveeieece by the use 
( llodowsv's Pills. They ate the safest and snreet medicine 
oi nil the di.ea-os incidental to feimles of all ogee, and more 
:* pec rally so in Ihie quirter of iho world.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
Ti.i' qu-xnti y ami quality of lit* bile vre of vital import ee«w to 

I icnlih. Upon iho liver, ih» gland which secretes this fluid, the 
1 Pill* operate specifically, infallibly recti'y ing its irregelariliee, 

md effect e a II v « uring jaundice, bilious remilleute, end all tbe 
x.iii’n* of di*crt«e gviict itcd by an uneaterul coédition ef tbe 
1rg.1t», *0 of.ee deranged in these latitudes.

IIoUoti y’r PU'» »re I Sr ktit rcrac/y known in the world J or 
Ihr following dtuattt :

Dropsy Inflammation
• Asthma Dysentery

Stone and Gravel Bilious Complainte 
Liver Complaints Secondary Symptom# 

It lot rite* on tin- skin Fetnab Irregelariliee l.embege 
I’.c Douiourcei Bowel Complainte Fevers oinéll kinds
I’rlc* Tumors Ulcere
1 'olies Fit* Rheematiem
V-n.-r.ji I Xffrctions Constipât** ef tbe Retention of UlM*
>V onus of nil kinds Itowele Consemptioe

llesd-sebe Scrofula or Kiag'e
A eak««••*«. froiti Dobilhy Evil

xv h ilt-ver cause, lmiige»tu>e. ,

t How td Livo Long.

More people die annually from a want of suffici
ent brain-work than from tin excess of it. Good 
health of body and mind depends on each ha vim: 
it*full share of exorcise and work, and it would 

! scorn from history that xvc can better afford tin* 
j body to bff in a state of lassitude titan allow tli«*‘
1 intellectual powers to lie dormant. There may bv 

__ _ <eeeirei iiii<iu a physical cause for this, from the fact that much
lible materia le. atitli thought induces a temperate life; but the excep- '

1 tions to aticii a rule xx’ottid be found so enormous '
I as t » allow that it was not the only s«?cret. We 
. are rather inclined to thmi* that the most general 
j rule and one capable of the broadest application,, 

ig, by which to attain to (hat great desideratum.
" a green oui age,v is t > give the tuntd full play— 
to expand the powers of thought hy reading and 

!criekcn, the operation aril! l>a. observation, and to baoiah the fear of death, rv- ;
suiting from .in exhausted “ knowledge box.” We! 
have shewn to what ages old philosophers lived. 1 

and many modern ones have been equally long 
lived. Galileo nnd Roger Bacon both lived to 7N. ' 

111 BuiVoit died nt hi, Goethe and West were 8*2. 
j Franklin and Hersebel lived to 81. and New- !
; ton and Voltaire did not finish their labors until 
18.V The astronomer Halley was N> at his decease 
and Sir Hans Sloan was OIL Michael Angel » autl 
Titian, the great masters of art. lived to %. These 
surely, arc instances enough to stimulate the in
dividual W t«> Wishes lo live !:»iu. ti w to forget to 
cultivate the iaiellectiwl laciiliio and unagiii- 

! atimt. while lie is attendnig to the phvsical aids 
»f exercise, cleanliness and temper.!’ee. Wr all 
think too milch of the body ai:d neglect tlie higher 
and diviner part witlim n*>: we cleanse the j 

i temple and adorn ils pillars, hut wc form l that i 
1 the dweller tnerem alio» nqiiirn niinitumand 
care.

Treaver’s P«tpery calmly and eto«ely considered 
Tat l.ir’s Popery , i<s character and its efilines 
Tulire’s History of tn# Jc-nii*
Tornntos. travelling im|rteseinns of Yoeng Rassie
Trench’s walk nround XIont U'. me
XVil.i 's Summer raise in lh<? Mcdilt rraneaa
Yates’s Journey lo Hw i *«?rl .nd
Y«tang’* 11er camp and the way Iu it

Eradication of Stumps.
When - it is tviceeanry t . re novo large stumps, 

tootler cu-c.1 i»«t meet» which render it impracticable to 
avnil oa»*'s s',li »>i ihe as-istenc# of a "stump ids-. 
cbtae, ’ t I • «V ,-jt III tr b3 succaeefiilly aecowpiiehed
l»y > » »i i i’.. * id do.»« by digging under ihom, !
filling ; x* with <*..mbe§ti‘_L __ ; y,
cm *, -ittnp niter tiring the materials, with '
tur ,im i • it nn r hi ! c'.el kilo* are covntnl j
1 i -irv ! ■ i : - ? >rt t! n ’ * (T-ct lr».? entire destine
ti° • 'lf* 1 ;»•*—even tbe long lateral root*—un- •

. iiu-ni I. in which case llie burning 
uy.lv:: U. a, during the dry weather of 
I: t't • dot ü excavated a few we»«ks be

i- • * u ■'.< ■ ‘ .......................
‘ ' ;i J- Tbe «slice produced by i: c 

11 u • ;TuJ n:i excellent stimulus fur (lie 
" 1 - f 'i.'v applied as soon as the

: ! r ' ’ "tv J. But iii all cases where eradi-
l'u : • ju aciicable, tiie slump macliim 
u -cd. — G. r.ji;.nlotcn Telegraph.

Agrloultural College».

Our pcu;uc low ;ipprerii«tc liw; udvantages of, 
science in ttcriciii.i.r..! a> xvcll um other pursuit». 
At o;'e pc ! i l—nul ih.it :it no great distante 
i;i the pits’ — ,i xv;:s thought that a funner, or a 
tm demie «lid u ’ r-.j tire ary mote ed neat ion than 
inertly t io qt:a| nitons ol rending, writing and 
t modéra e a^qunfntaticc with ariiiuueiic. It 
wt lfld tiialcl •mvine i. d«»cton nnd iawxem ro-i 
rp *r 1 a pretty cokI rdtic ?lion, but a» for farmers ‘ 
chy it wea ?•.,? -Mouey mi*ocnt, to give them such 

i tKtnicti ) i *< I! tfp*bc iP’tMfüt. we are happy to 
mxv. bel«m ; *o a past a?o, and it affords tie pica- J 
p ire to Co ts:'Jf*r ' tat xv** have thrown in onr mile 
of iufluonc * t » r * or :i ;>u!»Iic opinion and bring ; 
ahotilR bolter ’t.t> of i!iii:gp. In several States 
ther ’ ivf !i° • » vs: liditfivd of late years, model 
fanus. asrie !i :raf schools and colleges, and in 
th* State of Vork. u People*» (College hat 
b*m institut ! fur icachiugmechanics and others; 
and we are now t ? Iuv«- an Aaticiiltiiral Colleur

Dr. J. C.
I.’IXVF.I.L Xl.XS-t.
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Hold at tlin L.lablblimeet of Paoressoe IleLLSWAW» 144, 
•Uran.t. (near Tcmj.lo Itar). London ; aloe by ell VHpeMsble 
Drogsisi* ntnl Dealer* in Mcdirines throegbeel ike efottkwd 
•i or id, .il Iho following price*:—t*. I^d., î*. flfl., 4S> flê», !!•>,
*V*rlin$, etch llo*.

There i« n con*i.!ereble saving by taking tbe larger

V II.—Dir.Tli.ta* for tlie guidance of patients ia every die- 
■>'d«r are illimil lo each Bo*.

GEO. T. IIAAZARD, Agent for P. E. 1.

lle*d -I <>«w. II
•h il»!

operation 
cat!.in by 
■ lould b-

Rou lima», ft*‘«i I to 4 i'.ehcs 
Table Illume*
T, 111. ami trank Hinge*
Cat Tuck* 2 to 20 ui 
llrad* 4 to 2 inches
Screw Belt»—• <• » ►««.
Hcylhe Mone* and Rifles 
Cast steel IIm* and 2*pad*»
ARCS chopping, broad, shiag'ing and benen 
Fawcetts, ol tniHis» sixes 
Powder Flask* and Sitôt Bt II»

Brass l*iwnk Nail* and RiseU 
llr.es St .ir Itmls and I.jm 
Japanned Cost and Hal Hook*
Wardrobe llo ks 
Jit panned llelt. ns 
Xteasnring Tape*
Bhcemaksn' Articles, *« . bleached and brown 

Thread. Clo-Iitg llo , i tain liter*. Zinc Point», Peg-ew • 
Handle*. Shoe Kniteo, Ate.

Japan Ware—''«msm* 4 *° * *•*•» Wash Bowls, De»t
pins. Vetch Safes, < and.rstick*

Pittcwi», flat and roa>.d nose Flyer*
Wrvnche* for all fixed nul», wagons. Ice. Ate.
Lead IVacils— Fay’s and Faber »

Do. lor ca 1 peelers
Metitoraridani Books 
Day |l«H.k»

Wining Book*
Inkstand» (Britannia tnetal).

Do (BetlW block)
Pocket li.k»t*ede 
EllVflvpt-f (Huff)

Do. a (White)
Wafers in bosee 
Healing Was
Ta|te •leaseree, 6(1 te IN feet 
Pocket I ape Meeserea 
Board Rales 
Better .-lamp*
Carpenters' PltSM ■».■»>. I—*.)»ISir».

(irrciaa eveloes. Re.
Gaagns. rosewood and beech
Chisel*— framing, socket and fiin.rr
rinsrl Handle»—. bony , boxwood, appletree end beech
Hammer*—nail, livening,claw end caipet
Gimlets and Auger Bitte

, Next Glasgow B. 
i, French River 
•ii. East River 
y .Fort llill.

I ltd 4 to 4 thick 1 Pidgi

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Burnett’» Cocoatee.

Burnett’s Ooooolne. Burnett’s Ooooalne.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

The Human Hair.

noXV miny |f'f»itn« abe»« thi* delicate and beeetifol orne* 
nioni, l.v burning it with aichliolir washes eed plaster*g 

u with “rosso olu» h hi* no affinity for ihe skin and is not ab 
sorbed. Iluanerr’s VocoAtwx, a eompoeed »»f Ceeee-eel 

nil, dec. .is unriv.iile.1 u» a dressing for the hair—to readily 
nt»»o bed, .«ml i* uere itrly adapted lo ils varioea coed II tow# 
preventing U» falling and |Hoiiiotiug ils healthy growth.

burnktt’* cocoainr.
W compound of Cocoa-net Oil, dtc., f «r dressing the Heir. 

For efficacy and agreeableaoas, it is wit hoe l ee equal.
II prerenla Ihr hair from foiling off 
Il promotes its te tlti and timorous growth.
It i« rot greasy or stirky.
It lew res tio ill's g retattle odor.
It softens the hoir when ho>d and dry. 
li a tothes Ihe irritated eeolp skin.
It afford* Ike richest lustre.
It remoras loogeel in effect.
Il ce./« three shillings for o holf pint bottle.

TESTIMONIAL.
Boston. July It, IflflT.

Messes J. IIuhnitt A Co.—I cannot refuse te ate* the 
sslatury effect in my own aggravated ease, of year exeelleM
lluir Oil—(Cocoiiee.)

For many m-totlis my hair had been fallieg off, entil I wee 
fearful of losing it entirely. Tbe skia apoa my bead besom 
g.edeatly u»»re and more inflamed, bo that I eeeld eel toeeb R 
wufeml pain. I’hte irnialed eondiitoeA silrtoaled to the eae 
of various advertised hair oasboa, wbteh I bate etoee heee *M 
contain campltene spirit-

By Um advice of my physician, le whom tee bed ebewe year 
rrecess ef i*erifytog the ml. I commenced He Me tbe to* week 
in Jens. Flic first application allayed the itching eed inkattoe; 
in three or foer day* the redoes# and tenderness disappear'd— 
the liair ceased to fall, eed I have new a new growth ef new 
hair. I trust that others, similarly aflheted, will be todeeed te 
try the eamo remedy.

Years, very irait,
8U8AN B. POPE.
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81. tieaadiaatiaa Mythology, 
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81. Key te the Cekmder,

Thk Society Islands ano their Ohanok Trade. I 
—Since the discovery of cold in ('altfomin. n Ittrgp | 
trade in oransns lias ttpntng tip between that cotin- ;
try anti tli

pected tiiut the fini Mings will be so far completed ?al 
by next spring, that IvU yonug men nuiy be ad- *ea 
•mit’ d i »r i tsuuetion—the full courue for éludent» 
embracing a term of three year* : chemistry, bot- 
any, iiicr.xlogy and zoology, formiug the chief al* 
jNud: s Together with these studies, we under- WK 
•l. ri Iftat practicai farming is to be taught in Ihe mi 
l»os: superior m.umur. and this in our opinion **M 
should iprin the basis of the whole course of tuition. I**1 
Who shall the trustees of this college employ lo

ÜMi»' students the best mode of keeping m<

Hollow
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Braces of vaiieee binds
Haw'detts Intfev. Glossary efF«

Knives, fire* • te It inches

Plumbs and l^-veto, with fide lights
Iliads-33. Physical History ef Mea- 
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BUR NETT’S COCOAINR.
'SgT A single application readers Uw koto (ee «aller hew 

stiff and dry,) stiff and g lossy fee several days. Il to seassded 
hy All who have asei it te be tbe hoot —d ehoo peel hair-dremimg
in Ike world.
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m. w. «Winner. Age* farP.e. Mead.
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they do uoi nice» iiMfal M. pMrf wWm

..»»•« for all these purpows, their colle 
Xiilnru We raiw this voice of nn 
Km nepoiiam msy 00» prevail in M 
pent iniliimiao.ao il oommonly doe* 
roads nnd other inuilniioiw, and fra 
much evil has been experienced, lot 
ecu to fill their eev#rnl positions In thi 
account of lb* abilities alone, and 
ees* will result ; if a different policy | 
a*er will be turn 10 follow.
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